PEDIATRICIAN’S PRAYER

Grant us the quality of Holistic Healing. May we humbly realize how privileged we are in being bestowed with the ability to alleviate suffering.

May we be Emissaries of Health, Learning, Charity, Love & Peace to all children and their families irrespective of status and creed.

Give us the wisdom and understanding to change the things we can, retain the good and accept within reason the things we cannot change.

Grant us Your Blessings, Grace and Mercy in all situations, at all times and amidst all people.
FROM THE EDITOR’S DESK

Dear Fellow IAPians,

Warm greetings from Chennai. It gives me immense pleasure to communicate to you through this bulletin. I thank our President Dr. Major K. Nagaraju, Secretary Dr. Chenthil and Treasurer Dr. Somasundaram as well as all our honorary EB members for giving me this opportunity to work as an Editor of our IAP-TNSC.

I place on record that with the support of each and every member, we were able to achieve 37 awards at the national level inspite of the December deluge. Indeed, it is a great commendable achievement, given the hiccups at every level. I thank all our District office bearers for their contributions in the academic front, taken up by their respective branches till date.

I request everyone to celebrate the upcoming central IAP events with the same spirit and make us the best state branch at the national level, again. I am sure, we can achieve many great heights by working together.

Yours
In Academy service
Dr. P. Sudhakar
PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Dear friends,

Greetings

It’s indeed a great pleasure and privilege to be president of this prestigious Organization. My heartfelt congratulations to Dr Yoganandan, President 2015 from the temple town for his wonderful work in 2015 (2nd best Branch in All India level). I congratulate IAP CCB, IAP Cuddalore, IAP North Arcot & IAP Dharmapuri for getting several awards and flying the flag of IAP TNSC.

I appreciate the State Secretary Dr. Chenthil for his wonderful work. I thank our State Treasurer Dr. Somasundaram, who has taken keen interest in financial matters and keeping them up to date. I congratulate Dr. Thirumalaikolundu for his election as IAP President 2017. I also congratulate Dr Sunil Sreenivasan for his election as Vice president 2016.

CENTRAL IAP PROGRAMS:

• TOT on Growth Charts was conducted in association with IAP CCB conducted at Hotel Ramda INN at Chennai on 10th January 2016 and also at Erode on 22nd May 2016.

• SOS HOPE Program (Survival of Sickest which will be achieved through Handling Office Pediatric Emergencies) TOT was conducted by IAP TNSC. On April 17th 2016 at Saveetha Medical College. Dr Santhosh Soans, Dr Gnana Murthy, Dr Durga Prasad and Dr TRR Krishna were the faculty. Delegates invited from all parts of the state.
Central IAP decided to conduct BIRTH DEFECT DAY on 3rd March 2016. IAP TNSC conducted Birth defects day at ICH & HR in association with IAPCCB and at Saveetha Medical College in association with Dept. of Pediatrics, Saveetha Medical College & Hospital.

Child Health Foundation in partnership with UNICEF and Indian Academy of Pediatrics, (in which IAP TNSC and IAP CCB are partners) is conducting a All India Seminar-cum teaching workshop titled “Polio Eradication End game & Tactical use of IPV on 23rd and 24th July 2016 at Hotel Taj Coramandel, Chennai. I request all invited people come and make seminar a grand success.

Celebration of IAP weeks/ days

I request all district branches to celebrate IAP weeks/ Days like ORS day/ week, World Breast Feeding week, Adolescent week/ Adolescent day, CAHCW & Others. Please send the weeks/ days reports to the IAP TNSC office at the earliest.

Programs conducted by IAP TNSC

IAP TNSC conducted an Intensive Clinical Training Program (ICT) for Postgraduates in Paediatrics in association with ICH & HR, from 26-28th February 2016 at IOG. About 300 postgraduates from all parts of the country participated in this academic event, which was a great success. I thank Dr Srinivasan, Registrar, ICH & HR) for conducting this program.

IAP TNSC conducted developmental workshops at Neyveli, Tirunelveli.

IAP TNSC celebrated asthma week in May 1st week by conducting several programs all over the state. (Asthma quiz for under graduates, Asthma awareness program for
Physiotherapy and Nursing students at Saveetha medical college).

- IAP TNSC conducted a Vaccinology Update 2016 conference at Saveetha Medical College & hospital as IAP TNSC presidential action plan on 26th June 2016. About 400 delegates attended all over the south India. I am thankful to Saveetha medical college management for conducting this program and make program grand success.

Programs planning to conduct

- IAP TNSC is planning to conduct developmental workshop on 24th July 2016 at Erode. I request all IAP members in and around Erode to attend and make program grand success.

- IAP TNSC in association with IMA TNSB plan to conduct CME programs in 10 centers. Topics are a) Latest Immunization Schedule, b) Antibiotic policy in Children & c) Approach to a wheezy Child. This program will be possible with the help of educational grant from Serum Institute.

- IAP TNSC in association with Stribes Shasun Pharma plan to conduct short CME in 3 districts on Current concepts of usage of Pre & Probiotics in Paediatric practice.

- IAP TNSC is planning to conduct Workshops in Allergy Skin testing workshops at 3 - 4 centers with the scientific grant given by the Allergo Pharma.

- IAP TNSC is planning to conduct family get together occasions frequently to relieve stress and strain of the pediatrician.

Continue previous IAP TNSC activities:

I want to continue the IAP TNSC previous year programs like
NRP FGM (Neonatal Resuscitation Program – First Golden minute) & VIP module is this year also.

IAP TNSC Website was updated. Thanks to Dr Somasundaram, IAP TNSC treasurer.

I request all members to join Family Benefit Scheme, which is a very useful scheme of Central IAP. Those who are not joined in FBS kindly enroll as early as possible.

**SOCIAL ACTIVITIES**

**Safety from Paediatricians:**

IAP TNSC in association with Safe Initiative Mission Society (SIMS) work towards to reduce the road traffic accidents in India. Paediatricians to display road safety chart in their clinic.

School Health programs: I request all the members to conduct school health check up regularly and advise about nutritional values of fruits and avoid junk foods.

**COMMUNITY ACTIVITIES**

I request all members to adopt a village and conduct camps regularly.

I request each district branch to adopt a school and conduct regular health checkups for school children.

I request members to contribute to ADOLESCENT health activities.

**Beware of IMS act:**

I request all the members to keep away from infant food manufacturing companies. Any kind of association will attract under IMS act and IAP won’t able to help you if any member is in trouble.
MAMMALLA PEDICON:

I request all the members to register for IAP TNSC Annual conference 2016 (Mammalla Pedicon) and make conference grand success.

Friends let us work together as a team for the welfare of children of Tamilnadu. We will retain the Best Branch at National level.

We will work hard and bring best branch award for IAP TNSC in 2016. I will take all your valuable suggestions in this regard. Once again i am thankful to you all.

Jai Hind

Jai IAP

Dr Major K. Nagaraju
President IAP - TNSC 2016.
VN Allergy & Asthma Research centre
No. 1 Kattabomman street, Shanmugam Road
Tambaram West, Chennai - 60045
Phone: 044 22265553 Mobile no. 9840230199
majorknr@yahoo.co.in, majorknr@gmail.com
PAST PRESIDENT MESSAGE

Dear Brothers and Sisters of IAP TNSC family

Greetings from Kancheepuram and my prayers for a happy and healthy life to all our family members.

It was a memorable moment of joy & pride when I received the second best state award on all your behalf at National Pedicon 2016, Hyderabad. With our collective hard work, We could bag 37 awards inspite of natural disaster hindering our programs in last November. I profusely thank all the office bearers, EB members of the team IAP TNSC 2015 and active district branches for their contribution. My heartfelt thanks to Dr. Chenthil and Dr. Somasundaram for their unstinted support throughout. My sincere thanks to every individual member of our state chapter for being with me.

It's time that we plan our activities for the fast approaching IAP Days & weeks celebrations with designated themes. I request all the members to join IAP - FBS, a very useful scheme for the benefit of our own family members. Let us make all our efforts to increase the membership strength of the state chapter by motivating non member friends to join our fold.

When we extend our focus on neonatal & perinatal care for furthering the reduction in IMR (our target being narrowed down to single digit), it is imperative that we take up NRP (Neonatal Resuscitation Program) training in a big way. I thank our NRP - SAC (State Academic Co - ordinator) Dr. A. Prakash, SRMCH, Porur for his dedicated efforts in organizing training programs throughout our state.
We should step up our social activities including child and adolescent health awareness programs through schools, colleges and social media for better reach and wider coverage. I am eagerly waiting to meet you all in person during our Academic festival this year at Mamalla Pedicon.

Friends let us all work together under our dynamic president Dr. Major K Nagaraju to take IAP TNSC to greater heights in turn for the better health of the children of our society.

Yours in Academy service,

Dr. S. Yoganandan
President IAP TNSC 2015

We congratulate Senior Pediatricians Dr. Lakshminarayanan and Dr. Mohamed Thambi for receiving Tamilnadu Medical Council Awards from His Excellency Dr. K Rosaiah Hon’ble Governor of Tamil Nadu.
PRESIDENT ELECT 2016

Message from President Elect 2016

Dear Colleagues

Greetings.

I feel extremely happy to communicate with you through this news letter. Congratulations to IAP Tamilnadu and district branches for bringing laurels to our state by securing lot of Medals for the year 2015.

As president Elect 2016, i am planning following things for the year 2017 for which i need your guidance, support and full cooperation.

1. To enroll new members and to increase our Central EB representation to four.

2. To increase the FBS membership from our state.

3. To arrange communication skill one day training session for the budding young speakers.

4. Talk to the young children of atleast 100 schools in tamilnadu regarding various important things.

My love and wishes to you all.

Dr.S.Thirumalai Kolundu
President Elect 2016
IAP Tamilnadu.
Dear Elders & Friends,

Greetings from IAP TNSC Team 2016.

The year started with IAP TNSC, just missing the top honours at National Pedicon 2016 at Hyderabad by a whisker. The untiring efforts of all the branches that contributed to the medals tally of 37; special appreciations to Chennai City, North Arcot, Dharmapuri, Cuddalore branches.

Definite mention of our beloved Dr Yoganandan, & Dr Somasundaram, hardworking Dr Narmadha, Dr Rameshbabu & Dr Bharathi for their invaluable contributions to IAP TNSC medals tally.

The 1st EB meeting held on 28th February at Chennai was well attended by all members & fruitful interactions were done. The incoming President Dr Capt Nagaraju took over the reins with specific Action plans. We welcome him & with his guidance expect IAP TNSC to soar high under his able leadership. Also the Intensified PG Training program was also done in a methodical way by Dr Srinivasan at ICH& HC, Egmore who deserves accolades.

Under the Dynamic coordination of the President Dr Major Nagaraju, various Central & State IAP programs were held.
Also we request all branches to take up the IAP Week celebrations - World Breastfeeding Week & ORS Week in the same enthusiastic manner.

We welcome all the members to the 41st Annual IAP TNSC State Mamalla Pedicon at Mamallapuram from August 12th - 14th for an academic retreat.

In Academy Services,

**Dr Chenthil,**
Ulagamathi Hospital,
Gandhinagar, Neyveli-607308.
9443311798; 8675750788
chendr2015@gmail.com
Dear senior members and fellow IAPians,

Greetings from Chennai

It has been my honour and privilege to serve in this role as State Treasurer for the second consecutive year of my tenure and on looking back, I have certainly gained more than what I have given, from this experience.

The year 2016 started with a jubilant note with the team IAPTNSC bagging 37 awards at the national conference held at Hyderabad.

The financial situation of IAPTNSC needs to be improved. I request all branches to contribute to the state annual fund.

My sincere thanks and gratitude to all my friends, wellwishers and critics for making my first year of my tenure a memorable one.

I hereby submit the budget for the financial year 2016-17.

Yours in Academy Service

Dr A Somasundaram, MD PGDDN
Treasurer IAP-TNSC 2015 & 2016
Sabari Child Care Clinic and Centre for Child Development, New No 6, First Main Road, Besant Nagar, Chennai 600090
M: 9841676097,044 24465097
E: drsoma2001@yahoo.com
## INCOME 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Advertisement In Newsletter</td>
<td>100000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bank Interest</td>
<td>50000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Central IAP Membership Fee</td>
<td>60000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>District Branch Contribution</td>
<td>75000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Intensive Pg Training Contribution</td>
<td>125000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Nomination Fees</td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Pedicon 2015 Contribution [10 % of Registration Fee]</td>
<td>400000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Pedicon 2016 Bidding</td>
<td>100000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Rent From IAP-CCB</td>
<td>12000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Rent IAP House</td>
<td>435600</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total:** 1372600
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Auditor Charges</td>
<td>18000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Bonus</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Building Maintenance Repair</td>
<td>50000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Cd Preparation Central Iap</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cell Phone Charges [President &amp; Secretary]</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Eb Bill [Halls Road]</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Eb Meeting Expense [Venue, Ta/Da, Stationary]</td>
<td>150000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Election Expenses</td>
<td>40000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Maintenance [Halls Tower]</td>
<td>15600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Miscellaneous Expenses</td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Modem Recharge</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Newsletter[2] Including Postage</td>
<td>180000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Pedicon Expenses [Medal, Momento &amp; Certificates]</td>
<td>75000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Pedicon Volunteer Travel &amp; Food Expenses</td>
<td>15000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Postage &amp; Courier</td>
<td>25000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Printer Cartridge</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Printing And Stationary</td>
<td>25000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Property Tax [Halls Road]</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Property Tax [Iap House]</td>
<td>6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Rent Sharing To Iapccb</td>
<td>72000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Salary To Aayah</td>
<td>24000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Salary To Staff</td>
<td>90000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tally Software License</td>
<td>4000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Telephone Charges</td>
<td>9000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Travel Expenses [President &amp; Secretary]</td>
<td>24000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Water Tax [Iap House]</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Water Tax [Halls Road]</td>
<td>5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Website Maintenance</td>
<td>8000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>883600</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sl.No.</td>
<td>Designation</td>
<td>Name And Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>President - 2016</td>
<td>Dr. Major K Nagaraju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No.1 Kattabomman Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Shanmuga Road, Tambaram West</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Chennai 600 045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 9840230199</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Honarary Secretary -</td>
<td>Dr. A.Chenthil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2016</td>
<td>L-1999/C-354</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>“Ulagamathi Hospital”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>#1, Maruthi Nagar,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gandhi Nagar Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Neyveli - 607 308</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 9443311798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:aramchen@gmail.com">aramchen@gmail.com</a>;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:chendr2015@gmail.com">chendr2015@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Treasurer - 2016</td>
<td>Dr. A.Somasundaram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L/2009/S-2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Flat B3, Block 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Appasamy City Square Apartment,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>A/262 Old Mahabalipuram Road</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kandanchavadi, Chennai - 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 9841676097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Res: 044-24919588</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:drsoma2001@yahoo.com">drsoma2001@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>President 2015</td>
<td>Dr.S.Yoganandhan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>L-1991/Y-8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>39, Thiruvalluvar Street,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kanchipuram - 631501</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>044 27223490 (Res);</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>044 27222490 (Off)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>09444438424 (Mob)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>email: <a href="mailto:yoganandans@yahoo.com">yoganandans@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:drsyoganandan@gmail.com">drsyoganandan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
5 President Elect (2016) Dr. S. Thirumalai Kolundu
New No. 5 (B13) 19th Cross
Maharaja Nagar
Tirunelveli – 627 011
Mobile: 9366714700
Phone: 0462-2575762,
0462 – 2579805
email: iap_tvl@yahoo.co.in

6 Vice President - 2015 Dr. Sunil Srinivasan
Dr. Vas Hospital, C15th Cross
Thilla Nagar, Trichy - 620018
Tamil Nadu, India
Phone: 0431-2740710,
0431-2412662
Mobile: 09500966211
email: dr_sunil_srinivasan@yahoo.co.in

7 Joint Secretary - 2015 Dr. R. Somasekar
L /2000/S-1582 ( )
Organising Secretary
Mamalla Pedicon 2016
# 5 First Street,
Agastheeswarar Nagar,
Polichalur, Chennai - 600074
Off - 044 - 22632323
Res - 044 - 22632535
Mob - 09444115222
email: drsomas1960@gmail.com

8 AAA Dr. R.V. Dhakshayani
S /2011/D-120 ( )
w/o Dr A Ramalingam
47/11-1d Kubera Apartment,
Aararamudhan Garden Street,
Egmore, Chennai-600008
Off -
Res -
Mob - 09629245503
Email: dhaksh357@yahoo.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9   | Editor              | Dr. Prasanna Sudhakar       | L /2011/S-2780
Door # 2a Onxy Oasis Flats,
Plot # 38 & 40,
5th Cross Street, Trustpuram,
Chennai - 600024.
Off - 044-28191135/24840590
Res - 044-26681003
Mob - 09443620861/09791172401
email- sibhi04@yahoo.co.in; rsudhakar2001@gmail.com |
| 10  | Legal Advisor       | Dr. B Cheran                | 14, Jeyammal Street,
Ayyavoo Colony,
Aminjikarai, Chennai - 29
Mob : 9444049090
drcheranb@yahoo.co.in |
| 11  | Eb Member - Chennai | Dr. S Balamurugan           | S /2009/B-157
No.28, F-1, Pearl Homes,
6th Street VGP, Saravana Nagar,
Rajakilpakkam,
Chennai-600073
Off -
Res -
Mob - 09894151906
e-mail-bsrajbala@gmail.com |
| 12  | Eb Member - Chennai | Dr. T Muthusamy             | L /1998/M-725
Plot # 938 VI Avenue,
Annanagar,
Chennai - 600040
Off -
Res -
Mob - 9840324174
email-drtm54@yahoo.co.in |
13 Eb Member - Chennai  
Dr. T.L. Ratnakumari  
L /1993/K-383 ( )  
B-2, Marble Arch,  
2, Valliammal Road,  
Veppery, Chennai - 600007  
Res - 044-26422573  
Mob - 09444906642  
email-ratnatim@hotmail.com

14 Eb Member  
- Coimbatore  
Dr A Jayavardhana  
L /2011/J-741 ( )  
17, 18,19 North Street-2  
Varadharajapuram,  
Singanallur, Coimbatore - 641015  
0422-2570170  
drjayavardhana@gmail.com,  
iapcoimbatore@gmail.com  
9944469902

15 Eb Member  
- Cuddalore  
Dr. M. Senthil Kumar  
103 Sankara Naidu Street,  
Tirupapuliyur, Cuddalore - 607002  
Tamil Nadu  
Ph: 04142-234417  
Mobile: 9367646349  
drsenthilm1973@yahoo.co.in

16 Eb Member  
- Dharmapuri  
Dr. S. Ramesh Babu  
L/1998/R-535  
5/98, Z-5, Priya Nivas,  
Nellinagar, Dharmapuri-636701  
Mobile: 8925767017  
docramesh@rediffmail.com

17 Eb Member - Erode  
Dr St Prasad  
L /2012/P-1318 ( )  
#35, Vulavar Nagar, Uulavar Street,  
Opp To Bharani Complex,  
Erode, Tamil Nadu  
0424-2253055  
9842723055/9486834399  
stprasadped@gmail.com
18 Eb Member - Kanchipuram  
Dr.S.Kirubakaran  
L/2009/K-1492  
Plot 67/68, Lakshminarayanan Street, Maruthy Nagar, Kanchipuram - 631502  
Mob: 9443437620  
email: kirubakanchi@yahoo.com

19 Eb Member - Kanyakumari  
Dr Ku Suresh Balan  
87 Chidambaranagar, Nagarcoil Kanyakumari- 629002  
Tamil Nadu  
04652-28833  
04652-28811  
surbal65@yahoo.co.in  
09443401581

20 Eb Member - Ramanathapuram

21 Eb Member - Madurai  
Dr. J.Balasubramanian  
Plot No.5 New Kurinji Residency East Anna Nagar, Ring Road Madurai - 625 020  
Mobile: 09894853726  
Phone: 0452-2583289  
email:drbaladch@yahoo.co.in; drbalach@yahoo.co.in

22 Eb Member - Madurai  
Dr. K.Venkatasubramanian  
Annai Nursing Homem  
72-C Uzhavar Sandhai Roadm Sivakasi, Virudhunagar-626123.  
Mobile: 9842196390  
Phone: 04562-20364  
email:annaivenkat@yahoo.com
23 Eb Member – North Arcot (Vellore)  
**Dr. S. Narmada**  
L/2006/N-427 ( )  
Nalam Medical Centre & Hospital  
44 Arcot Road Phase-2  
Sathuvachari, Vellore,  
North Arcot - 632009  
Tamil Nadu  
0416-2249511  
0416-2254460/61/62  
09443098899  
dr.narmadhaashok@gmail.com;  
narmada_ashok@rediffmail.com

24 Eb Member – Salem  
**Dr. P. Senguttuvan**  
L/2011/S/2709  
8/388 B3 Jothi Nagar,  
Attur Post - 636 102.  
Salem District  
Mob : 9443223456  
dr.senguttuvanp@gmail.com

25 Eb Member – Trichy  
**Dr. Sunil Srinivasan**  
Dr. Vas Hospital,  
C15th Cross, Thilla Nagar,  
Trichy - 620018  
Tamil Nadu, India  
Phone : 0431-2740710,  
0431-2412662  
Mobile : 09500966211  
email : dr_sunil_srinivasan@yahoo.co.in

26 Eb Member – TT  
**Dr. V. T. Rajesh**  
Muthamil Hospital,  
59, Trivandram Road,  
Kulavanigar Puram,  
Palayankottai,  
Tirunelveli - 627002  
Phone 94862 72655
26 Eb Member
- TTKPN Thanjavur
Dr. P.Selvakumar
23 High School Road,
Pattukottai,
Thanjavur - 614002
Tamil Nadu
Phone: 04373-52437
Mobile: 09842452437

27 Eb Member - Villupuram
Dr. B.Adhisivam
83, Ayyanarkoil Street,
Deralshpettai,
Pudhucherry - 605009
Mob: 9488822113
email: adhisivam@gmail.com

28 Editor in Chief IJPP
Dr. Ramachandran.P
L/1986/R-29
G-3, Murugan Apartments,
18, Sivasailam Street,
T.Nagar - Chennai - 600017
Off - 044-28191135
Res - 044-28340687
Mob - 09840471901
ramachandran_dr@rediffmail.com

29 Central EB Member
Dr. M. Singaravelu
29, Parisutham Nagar,
2nd Street, Thanjavur - 613007.
Phone: 9443150520
Office: 04362- 271171, 230553
drmsvelu159@gmail.com

30 Central Eb Member
Dr. S. Thirumalai Kolundu
New # 5 (B13) 19th Cross
Maharaja Nagar,
Tirunelveli - 627 011
Mobile: 9366714700
Phone: 0462-2575762,
0462-2579805
email: iap_tvl@yahoo.co.in
CHANGE OF ADDRESS OF CIAP OFFICE

The Central IAP Office is shifted to the new premises at Navi Mumbai. Kindly note the change in address and contact details:

The new address is as follows:

**Indian Academy of Pediatrics**
Kamdhenu Business Bay,
5th Floor, Plot No. 51, Sector 1,
Juinagar East, (Near Juinagar Railway Station),
Nerul, Navi Mumbai – 400706 (India)
Phone (022) 27710857, 27715578, 27716573, 27710118
Email: centraloffice@iapindia.org
Website: www.iapindia.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>District</th>
<th>President</th>
<th>Secretary</th>
<th>Treasurer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CCB</td>
<td>Dr. Somasekar.R L /2000/S-1582 ( ) # 5 First Street Agastheeswarar Nagar, Polichalur Chennai-600074 Off-044-22632323 Res-044-22632535 Mob-094444115222 Email- <a href="mailto:drsomas2000@yahoo.com">drsomas2000@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Dr. Babu.Sp L /2003/B-799 ( ) 19/67 U Block Vinod Partments Round Floor 7 TH Street Anna Nagar East Chennai-600040 Off- Res- Mob-09383830011 Email- <a href="mailto:drbabus@yahoo.com">drbabus@yahoo.com</a> <a href="mailto:drbabudch@gmail.com">drbabudch@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Dr.G.Amalraj Angel Clinic For Children 13D 2nd Main Road Ptc Quarters Okkiam Thoraipakkam Rajiv Gandhi Road Chennai – 600 097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>COIMBATORE</td>
<td>Dr.K.Rajendran</td>
<td>Dr A Jayavardhana L /2011/J-741 ( ) 17, 18,19 North Street-2 Varadharajapuram Singanallur Coimbatore-641015 0422-2570170 drjayavardhana @gmail.com; <a href="mailto:iapcoimbatore@gmail.com">iapcoimbatore@gmail.com</a> 99444469902</td>
<td>Dr.B.Lakshmi Shanthi Mobile:9842271577 <a href="mailto:virgoshanthi2002@yahoo.co.in">virgoshanthi2002@yahoo.co.in</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>CUDDALORE</td>
<td>Dr M. Saanthalakshmi Mobile: 9486261416. Email: <a href="mailto:saanthasai@gmail.com">saanthasai@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Dr. Saminathan Cell No. 9443345807 Email:<a href="mailto:repliesami71@gmail.com">repliesami71@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Dr. S. Bharathi. Cell No: 9962432315 Email: <a href="mailto:boys_375@yahoo.com">boys_375@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Contact Details</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dharmapuri</td>
<td>Dr. K. Pandurangan</td>
<td>L/2011/P-1250 Vennampatti Housing Board, Dharmapuri-5</td>
<td>Phone: 04292-233333</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Erode</td>
<td>Dr. P. Jayapal</td>
<td>Keerthana Hospital, 41, Bharathiyar Street, Modakurichi, Erode - 638 104</td>
<td>Phone: 04242-500321</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kancheepuram</td>
<td>Dr. G. Kirubakaran</td>
<td>L/1995/K-466 60 Gandhi Road, Stripurumbudur Kanchipuram 602105</td>
<td>Phone: 044-27221678</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No.</td>
<td>District</td>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>Phone</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>-----------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KANYAKUMARI</td>
<td>Dr. Gopal Subramoniam</td>
<td>29/2c Srishiti Nallathambi Street Nesamony Nagar Nagarcoil Kanyakumari – 629003 Mobile: 9443453190 <a href="mailto:gopal.subramoniam@gmail.com">gopal.subramoniam@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Dr. J. Sheban Vagavilai Post Palliyady Kanyakumari - 629169 9443487004</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>MADURAI</td>
<td>Dr. M. Janardhanan</td>
<td>Cell No. 9443336677. <a href="mailto:janjana_21@gmail.com">janjana_21@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Dr. D. Rajkumar Cell No. 9789427529 <a href="mailto:rjdoss1972@gmail.com">rjdoss1972@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>NORTH ARCOT</td>
<td>Dr. Anil Kuruvilla</td>
<td>09443235781</td>
<td>Dr. Ravichandran <a href="mailto:ravi55003gvmch@gmail.com">ravi55003gvmch@gmail.com</a> 9443135875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>RAMANATHAPURAM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SALEM</td>
<td>TRICHY</td>
<td>TTKPN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. R. Sukumar</td>
<td>Dr. Ramanathan</td>
<td>Dr. Vetivelaa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>156 Main Road Arisipalayam</td>
<td>C-22 11th Cross West</td>
<td>Cellno: 9842424237</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem 636009</td>
<td>Thillainagar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 9443001112</td>
<td>Trichy 620018</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. V. K. Sudarssanam</td>
<td>Dr. R. Sudarssanam</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>110/198, Second Agraharam,</td>
<td>Dr. S. Senthilkumar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem - 636 001</td>
<td># 7 5th Cross Ammalappan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9849000606 sudarssanam</td>
<td>Nagar Yavalur Road</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:sudarssanam@gmail.com">sudarssanam@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Trichy 620017</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. D. Mohanraj Children's</td>
<td>Dr. P. R. Ratnam</td>
<td>Dr. A. Akbar Ali</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hospital</td>
<td>D-110 9th Cross (East)</td>
<td>9443249759</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>214 2nd Agraharam</td>
<td>Thillainagar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Salem 636001</td>
<td>Trichy 639001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mobile: 9843026086</td>
<td>9443412618</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 16 | TT | Dr. T.R.R Anandhisri  
11/74 KTC Nagar,  
Maharaja Nagar,  
Tirunelveli  
Pin 627011 | Dr. Jawahar Rajkumar  
Sri Vijaya children  
Hospital,  
34G-1 Ambai Road,  
Melapalayam,  
Tirunelveli  
627005.  
Phone 93667 01199 | Dr. M. Manickavasagam  
Lakshmi Madavan  
Hospital,  
South Byepass Road,  
Vannarpettai,  
Tirunelveli  
627003  
Phone 98948 10701 |
|---|---|---|---|---|
| 16 | Villupuram & Puducherry | Dr. A. Dharmalingam  
No 1 Keeraikara street  
Tindivanam 604001  
Mobile number  
9443535585  
email drdharmalingama@gmail.com | Dr. M. Balagopal  
No 46 A P Quarters  
Manakulavinayagar  
medical college  
Madagadipet  
Kalitheerthalkuppam  
Puducherry 605107  
Mobile number  
9444581523  
email gopalneo@yahoo.co.in | Dr. N. Dinesh Kumar  
15 First Floor  
6th Cross Street  
Bharathidasan Nagar  
Mudaliarpet  
Puducherry 605004  
Mobile number  
9843561752  
Landline 04132355134  
email dinesh.paed@gmail.com |
IAP-TNSC
Minutes of the First EB meeting
Held on 28-02-16, at Hotel Kings Egmore, Chennai

Meeting started with Pediatrician’s prayer.

The following members attended the meeting:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Dr. Major K. Nagaraju</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Dr. A. Chenthal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Dr. A. Somasundaram</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Dr. S. Yoganandan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Dr. S. Thirumalai Kolundu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Dr. K. U Suresh Balan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Dr. Sunil Srinivasan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Dr. P. Selvakumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dr. A. Jayavardhana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Dr. Narmadha Ashok</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dr. P. Sudhakar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr. M. Singaravelu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dr. S. Venkateswaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dr. R. Somasekar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Dr. R. V. Dakshayini</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Dr. S. T. Prasad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Dr. S. Kirubakaran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Dr. B. Cheran</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Dr. M. Senthilkumar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Dr. T. Muthuswamy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. A. Parthasarathy (Special Invitee)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dr. Nammalwar (Special Invitee)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1. Dr. A. Chenthil, Secretary welcomed all the office bearers and EB members, which was followed by installation of the Presidentship.

2. Dr. S. Yoganandan installed Dr. Major K. Nagaraju as President - IAP TNSC 2016 by giving him the medallion.

3. Dr. S. Yoganandan addressed the members by wishing the new team all the success and thanked the past year team members for getting the second best branch in India by bagging 37 awards at national level.

4. Nomination of Dr. Sunil Srinivasan for Vice President of IAP TNSC for the year 2016 was approved unopposed by the attending EB members.

5. Dr. S. Thirumalaikolundu the President Elect 2016 congratulated the office bearers of 2015 and wished the new team of office bearers. He informed that he would like to do communication skill training program for pediatricians and he promised to do programs covering 100-150 schools on various issues like nutrition, psychological issues, scholastic issues, etc during his tenure as president. He urged every member to mobilize for FBS and improving the central membership.

6. Reporting of Secretary’s activity – Dr. A. Chenthil has presented the secretary report. He presented the programs done by various branches of IAP TNSC. He thanked Dr. S. Yoganandan and Dr. A. Somasundaram for helping to coordinate the various programs done in Tamilnadu till date.

7. Account statement of 2015 and budgeting of the year 2016 was presented by Dr. A. Somasundaram.

He informed that except 3 branches (Madurai, Cuddalore and Dharmapuri) no other branch has paid the annual
contribution for the state branch. Dr.Narmadha Ashok EB member of North Arcot has informed that payment by North Arcot branch has been delayed due to issues with signature verification at bank level and that will be rectified soon. Dr. A. Somasundaram requested all the branches to contribute at the earliest possible.

Dr. A. Somasundaram informed that central IAP flood relief fund of Rs. Two lakhs (Rs.2,00,000/-) has been distributed to the 3 branches namely Chennai branch (1 lakh rupee) and kanchipuram and cuddalore (Rs.50,000/- each) and he insisted the concerned branches to submit the utilization report before 31-03-16.

Dr. A. Somasundaram informed that Mamalla Pedicon 2016 has to pay the pending bidding amount of Rs.1,00,000/- and requested the Organization Team - Mamalla Pedicon to do the same at the earliest.

Dr. B. Cheran has informed that the rental share for Chennai branch from the IAP Chetpet house to be included in the proposed expenditure statement, which was accepted.

Treasure report was proposed by Dr. S. Venkateswaran and seconded by Dr. A. Javardhana

8. President Address by Dr. Major K. Nagaraju

He presented the following programs under his action plan for the year 2016.

A) He informed that SOS-HOPE TOT Program has been allotted to IAP-TNSC and will be conducted by 17-04-16 at Chennai.

B) Birth Defect day to be celebrated in Chennai. He asked Dr. P. Sudhakar and Dr. R. Somasekar to do the program at
Institute Of Child Health And Hospital For Children , Egmore which was accepted.

C) Current concepts of usage of Pre and Pro Biotics in Pediatric Practice in association with Strisbera Shasun and to conduct short CME in 4- 5 places.

C) He proposed a CME on Vaccinology for one day and two day conference under the guidance of Dr.A.Parthaarathy our past national president in Saveetha Medical College in May 2016.

D) He proposed to conduct CME programs in collaboration with Indian Medical Association in 10 centres covering 3 topics (Latest Immunization Schedule, Antibiotic Policy in children and Approach to Wheezing Child )

E) He proposed to do programs for educating parents and patients in Allergic Diseases.

F) He proposed to conduct a workshop in Allergy Skin Testing in 4 centres which will be selected later.

G) He proposed to conduct social activities in association with Safety Intitiative Msission ( SIM ) society especially in road safety.


Dr.R.Somasekar the Organizing Secretary Of Mamalla Pedicon 2016 presented his report of the current status of the conference work and the arrangements made for the successful conduct of the program. He informed that the early bird registrations for post graduates will be further extended after consulting the core committee.

He presented the facilities available at the venue for smooth conduit of the conference.
He welcomed all the members as well as invited the cooperation of all the branch members to increase the registration as well as contribution from the pharma companies.

10. Dr. Major K. Nagaraju has asked for the opinion of the EB members regarding the implementation of IAP Guidelines on conference organization.

11. Dr. S. Venakteswaran Central IAP EB member insisted that state office bearers should be informed and any work for the conference should be done with the concurrence of the state office bearers.

12. Dr. M. Singaravelu Central IAP EB member said that the state conference ownership is with IAP TNSC only and the scientific committee has to do scientific program only with the concurrence of the state office bearers and all communication should be sent to state office bearers.

13. Dr. A. Parthasarathy our Past National President - Central IAP has informed that the conference is the ownership of state branch and hosted by the district branch and so the hosting branch has to communicate to the state office bearers.

14. Dr. A. Chenthil insisted that the communication should be done well in advance for the office bearers and he informed that regarding scientific committee the office bearers including IAP TNSC past president, present president, president elect as well as secretary has to be consulted.

15. Dr. Suresh balan EB member from Kanyakumari district has raised whether these guidelines to be followed strictly followed.

16. Dr. B. Cheran Legal Advisor for IAP TNSC informed that guidelines for conducting the conferences were formulated.
by Central IAP and he pointed out the statement given in the guidelines “the document shall be taken as consensus constitution for conference organization and shall be binding for all the host branches and these guidelines will also be applicable and directive for national conferences and state level conferences of IAP”.

17. It was accepted by all the EB members that state office bearers name to be included in any communication regarding the state conference.

18. Dr.R.Somasekar has informed that the scientific programs are only at discussion level and yet to be finalized by the committee. He informed that State office bearers will be communicated well in advance for future meetings and asked for a convenient date from the President for the next scientific committee meeting.

19. So the EB meeting concluded that state president and office bearers will be consulted in the final decision of the scientific committee.

20. Dr.Nammalwar who attended as a special invitee has wished to conduct programs on kidney disease in Children and Adolescents in association with IAP-TNSC. He proposed to conduct a one day CME programs in smaller District IAP Branches with morning session for parents and afternoon session for Practitioners. He informed that the expenditure will be met out by the Nephrology Chapter of IAP. The EB has assured its full cooperation for the program.

21. Dr.R.Somasekar has been elected as Joint Secretary and the resolution has been passed by the EB.
22. The names of Dr. P. Sudhakar for the post of editor and Dr. Dakshayini for the post of AAA have been proposed by President and accepted by the EB.

23. Dr. A. Jayavardhana has bid for the IAP State Pedicon 2017 on behalf of Coimbatore Branch which was accepted by the EB and it was decided that IAP-TNSC State Pediatric Conference for the year 2017 will be conducted in Coimbatore hosted by IAP-Coimbatore Branch.

24. IAP Office renovation work details including expenditure was presented along with secretary’s report and the same was passed by the EB.

25. Rental for using State IAP office by the Organization Committee of Mamalla Pedicon 2016 has been fixed as Rs. 1500 per month which will be paid by IAP CHENNAI BRANCH. This was accepted by Dr. R. Somasekar the organization Secretary of the conference.

26. Dr. S. Narmadha handed over the Cheque worth Rs. Two lakhs and fifty thousands (Rs. 2.5 lakhs) as a contribution from the Vellore Pedicon 2015. She requested the state branch to write a thanks letter to the vice chancellor of VIT which was accepted by the President.

27. Dr. M. Singaravelu proposed the Vellore Pedicon Report which was seconded by Dr. S. Kirubakaran Eb member-Kanchipuram.

28. Dr. M. Singaravelu as a Central IAP EB member has assured that all the central IAP Programs will be brought to our state.

29. Dr. S. Venkateswaran Central IAP EB member insisted that all IAP subspeciality chapter should do programs in association with IAP TNSC. He also insisted to include all
the state office bearers name in the invitations printed by District Branches.

30. Dr.A.Somasundaram Treasurer has informed that a book is going to be released by IAP CCB with Dr.A.Parthasarathy as Chief Editor which will be a property of IAP CCB and the income generated through it will go to IAP-CCB. He also asked for the permission of IAP TNSC to release the book on the occasion of IAP State Conference - Mamalla Pedicon 2016 and the same was accepted by EB.

31. Dr.A.Somasundaram Treasurer has asked whether the state treasurer should be accommodated in the stage during the inaugural function of state conference. Dr.B. Cheran as a legal advisor opined that as per the existing rules State treasurer can’t be accommodated and if needed IAP TNSC has to write to central IAP seeking permission to accommodate the treasurer in State Conference inaugural function.

32. Dr.Ramesh Babu EB Member from Dharmapuri Branch has sent a mail requesting to start a new medal called Dr.K.N medal. EB decided not to allow any further discussion as it has already been decided that no further medal will be included to the existing and informed that any branch can do on their own as their branch activity.

33. Regarding Award ceremony during inauguration the Dr.A.Chenthil suggested it to happen immediately after the secretary’s report and EB has decided that the awards will be issued by the President - IAP TNSC in the presence of the Chief Guest subject to their availability.

34. EB decided that the timing of inaugural function has to be decided by the organization committee.
35. Dr. Major K. Nagaraju President read out the mail communication from Dr. Gunasingh the senior member of IAP TNSC in which it was pointed out that the IAP-TNSC Secretary post should be occupied only by IAP members from Chennai as per the bye law.

36. On discussion about the secretary post, Dr. B. Cheran as a legal advisor has insisted that as per bye law the post of secretary, editor and academic affairs administrator should be occupied only by members of Chennai branch and if IAP TNSC wants to change the rules it has to get a written permission from central IAP and then a special General Body Meeting has to be called only for that purpose and after passing the same in the General Body the bye laws can be changed. EB decided to go for a special GB meeting at the earliest to make the necessary change in the amendments.

37. EB has requested Dr. B. Cheran to upload the bye laws in the website at the earliest.

38. Vice president Dr. Sunil Srinivasan thanked everyone for their support.

Dr. A. Somasundaram Treasurer – IAP TNSC proposed the vote of thanks.
Call for Nomination of Awards

41st ANNUAL CONFERENCE OF IAP - TNSC
Indian Academy of Pediatrics – Tamilnadu State Chapter
Nomination from the members of IAP – TNSC for the
SENIOR PEDIATRICIAN AWARD
JAYARAJ AYYANADAR ORATION AWARD /
ACTIVE PEDIATRICIAN AWARD

1. SENIOR PEDIATRICIAN AWARD

The Indian Academy of Pediatrics – Tamil Nadu chapter (IAP- TNSC) confers Senior Pediatrician Award to the members of the IAP who made outstanding contributions in the fields of Child Health, Pediatric Education, Research, Development of Subspecialties, Medical Publication and Community Pediatrics over and above the normal duty or due to position of the nominee. **Total of 3 Awards will be given.** The nominee has to send the application through the respective district branches. Members aged 60 years or above only are eligible.

The nominee for “Senior Pediatrician Award” should have been a member of the Indian Academy of Pediatrics for 15 years before submission of his / her nomination to the IAP- TNSC. The enrollment year of the membership of the nominee shall be taken as full year of membership for the purpose of computing 15 years of membership.

The nomination should submitted in the prescribed form duly proposed and seconded by the eligible fellows and / or life and / or ordinary Members of IAP-TNSC to be submitted in 4 copies.

The eligible fellow and / or life and / or ordinary member of the IAP is entitled to nominate only one nominee for Senior Pediatrician in a year. The proposer and the seconder of the nominee should have been the member of the Indian Academy of Pediatrics for 10 years before proposing / seconding the name of any member for the Senior Pediatrician Award.
1. This award will be presented during the Annual Conference of IAP - TNSC to the Senior Pediatrician Selected for the award among the nominees.

2. The award will be given during inauguration of the conference. He can express his views, in 1-2 minutes. Will not be given any time slot for any lecture.

3. Award will contain a medal and certificate of honor.

4. The award will be decided among the Senior Pediatricians of IAP - TNSC after receiving nominations. The decision of the award will be made by compiling the individual assessment of the steering committee of IAP.

5. Credit will be given to the seniority; his / her contribution to Pediatrics in general and IAP in particular, background academic work done and contribution by research/papers/lectures participation in Pediatrics and related conferences.

6. If the committee feels uniformly against giving the award to anyone of the nominees, the award will not be given for the year.

7. Nominated member must register for the conference.

A duly signed consent of the nominee stating that he /she is willing to be nominated to Senior Pediatrician Award should be given.

2. JAYARAJ AYYANADAR ORATION AWARD

1. This oration award will be presented during the Annual Conference of IAP-TNSC.

2. The oration and award giving ceremony will take place during the prime time of the conference.

3. 30 minutes time for the oration will be given. The topic of the oration will be decided by the person receiving the award.

4. Award contains a medal and certificate of honor
5. The award will be decided among the Senior Pediatricians of IAP - TNSC after receiving nominations. The decision of the award will be made by compiling the individual assessment of the steering committee of IAP.

6. Credit will be given to the seniority; his / her contribution to Pediatrics in general and IAP in particular, background academic work done and contribution by research/papers/lectures participation in Pediatrics and related conferences.

7. If the committee feels uniformly against giving the award to anyone of the nominees, the award will not be given for the year.

8. Nominated member must register for the conference

9. The nominee for Ayya Nadar oration should have been member of the Indian Academy of Pediatrics for 10 years before submission of his/her nomination to the IAP - TNSC. The enrollment year of the membership of the nominee shall be taken as full year of membership for the purpose of computing 10 years of membership

3. ACTIVE PEDIATRICIAN AWARD

Nominations are called for the above award from members of the IAP-TNSC. You can nominate a Pediatrician for this award by proposing his / her name. It should be seconded by another IAP-TNSC member. The person nominated should be a member of IAP-TNSC and should give the acceptance to be nominated. Full bio-data of the nominated person should accompany the nominations. Nominated member must register for the conference.

1. This award will be presented during the Annual Conference of IAP - TNSC to the Pediatrician selected for the award among the nominees.

2. The award will be given at the time of inauguration of the conference.

3. Award will contain a medal and certificate of honor.
4. Active Pediatrician will be decided for the year among the members of IAP TNSC after receiving nominations. The decision regarding the awardees will be decided by the steering committee of IAP.

5. Credit will be given to the seniority, his / her contribution to pediatrics and IAP academic work (breastfeeding, IMS Act Monitoring, Immunization, PPI, World Breastfeeding week, IAP Health care week, ORS day & week, Adolescent day & week, Blood donation, Parent Education Programme, Public Health Education, IAP membership drive, BFHI, HIV, Nutrition, care of street children Disabled Children, Medical camps, Newborn care, etc.,) and research (papers/lectures/participation in pediatrics and related conferences).

6. The member must have been a Fellow/Life/Ordinary/member of the society for 5 completed years. Ordinary member should have paid the yearly subscription.

7. Pediatrician will be chosen among nominations only (and not by individual’s application) and the committee will not decide on its own. The nomination should be proposed and seconded by IAP members and nominee should give the consent.

8. If the committee feels uniformly against giving the award to any of the nominees, the award will not be given.

9. Members who have already received the award will not be eligible for the nomination.

10. Awardees should register for the conference. There will be one award for hundred members. If there are no suitable candidates, awards will not be given.
THE APPLICATION FORM IS COMMON FOR ALL THESE AWARDS

APPLICATION FORM

1. Name of the Nominee :

2. Central IAP Membership Number:

3. Address:

4. Details of Publications

i) Books published with their titles,

a) Publishers and year of publication (please specify whether single or multiple editors, mono or multiple authors.).

b) Contribution to Chapters.

ii) Publications in Medical Journals (attach a list of complete references of publication – please do not include articles submitted for publication).

iii) Publications in other Print media (Child health related articles in newspaper, magazines, school books etc. Details or title. Magazine and date/year of publication, etc to be provided).

5. Awards of Professional Recognition (Specify the names (s) of the Awards with year)

i) State / City / Town ii) National iii) International


i) Role in International Organization (UNICEF, WHO, World Bank, UNFPA, USAID, etc)
ii) Membership of Expert Committees (Task Force of ICMR, Ministry of Health and Family Welfare, Ministry of Women and Child Development, Planning Commission, ICDS, Indian Council of Child Welfare, Medical Council of India, etc. - Please specify the title of the post held, name of the Committee and years of serving).

iii) Visiting professorship and other assignments beyond the purview of routine duties. (Please specify the University / Assignment and years)

a) India b) abroad

**7. Role in IAP / International Pediatric Societies with year(s) of Serving**

i) Member of Executive Committee of IAP / APSSEAR

ii) Member of the Executive Board of Central IAP

iii) Office-Bearer of Central IAP

iv) Office-Bearer of State Chapter, IAP

v) Office-Bearer in District Branch, IAP

vi) Contribution of National /Zonal/ State conference of IAP

   a) Secretary

   b) Joint Organizing Secretary

   c) Any other contribution (please specify)

vii) Any other (organization of CME programs, Symposia, Seminars, Workshops / Chapters, etc. (please specify the designations with the exact responsibilities)

viii) Convener / member of IAP Committee / Task force Program

**8. Contribution made towards child welfare activities in your place**

i) City/Town/Village level ii) State level iii) National level
9. Any other outstanding contributions which are not highlighted above.

CONSENT OF THE NOMINEE

I am willing to be nominated to the Senior Pediatrician Award / Jayaraj Ayya Nadar / Active Pediatrician Award of Indian Academy of Pediatrics – Tamilnadu State Chapter

Signature of the Nominee.................................................................

Name of the Proposer with IAP No..................................................

Signature of the Proposer.................................................................

Name of the Seconder with IAP No..................................................

Signature of the Seconder.................................................................

Place.................................................................Date..........................

Last date for receiving Nominations is 30/07/2016

The nomination for awards to be sent to

DR. A. CHENTHIL,
Hon. Secretary, IAP TNSC,
IAP – TNSC House, F-Block,
Ground Floor, Halls Tower,
56, Halls Road, Egmore,
Chennai – 600 008.
Phone: 044 28191524
Email:iaptnsc@yahoo.com
Dear Members,

The above mentioned conference is to be held at Mahabalipuram 12th to 14th August 2016. On behalf of the IAP Tamilnadu State Chapter, I welcome delegates from Tamil Nadu and Pondicherry for the conference. Members from Tamilnadu and Pondicherry can send scientific papers for the above conference as per the following guidelines.

The following are the guidelines for the various award papers, Dr. V. Balagopala Raju Award, Dr. K.A. Krishnamoorthy award, Dr. B.R. Santhanakrishnan award (“Teaching Institution”), Dr. B.R. Santhanakrishnan award (Non Teaching Institution”) and Dr. T. Rajagopal award for “Free papers”. Four copies of the full paper as per requirement for “Indian Pediatrics” with abstract in maximum of 150 words to be sent for the first four award categories. For Dr. T. Rajagopal award for “Free papers”, four copies of structured abstract alone will be enough. The papers will be screened by the judges and will be decided for acceptance to be presented in the conference / rejection. You will be informed in advance.

- IAP members or student members alone eligible to present. Both author and co-author(s) should be regular members or student members.
- Student members should produce bonafide certificate from the head of the department.
- Registration for the conference is a must for sending the paper for the presentation both for the award session and free paper session.
- The award papers should be accompanied by all the details
necessary for acceptance as per guidelines given in this News Letter. False details will entail rejection.

GUIDELINES FOR VARIOUS AWARD PAPERS

1. Dr. V.Balagopala Raju Award

1. One award for the best paper in ‘General Paediatrics including Neonatology’ will be given during the Annual Conference of IAP-TNSC.

2. Each presenter will be given ten minutes for presentation and will have five minutes for discussion. Questions are only from the judges and will be answered by the presenter only.

3. Presenter should be the first author and be a Life / Student Life member of IAP at the time of sending the paper for the award and should produce required proof along with the paper. The age of the presenter should be less than 40 years at the time of presentation. Proof of age should be sent along with the paper meant for the award. The paper should not have been presented at any other conference, published or sent for publication till the time of the presentation. Co-authors of the paper can be more than 40 years of age and should be members of IAP.

4. The work for the paper should have been done in Tamil Nadu only. The first author cum presenter can be part of the team that had done the work.

5. Four copies of the full paper and abstract as per the requirement of “Indian Pediatrics” journal (Abstract not exceeding 150 words) should be sent to the Secretary, IAP-TNSC, to the below mentioned address.

6. The steering committee of IAP (President, Secretary, Treasurer, President Elect and Immediate Past President) will identify a screening committee of the judges to go through the papers and formulate their acceptance. For oral presentation, the first three
highest scored papers will be eligible for oral presentation at the conference. The maximum marks allotted will be 60 per judge.

7. Three judges for oral presentation, who will be nominated by the steering committee of IAP and approved by the Executive Board of IAP-TNSC. They will assess at the time of oral presentation of the papers during the Annual Conference. The maximum marks allotted will be 40 per judge. The total of the marks given for manuscript submitted and oral presentation will be calculated and the highest total scorer will be the winner. Award may not be given if the qualities of the papers are inadequate.

8. The winner of the award will be given the medal and a merit certificate. Co-authors will be given the certificate only. Other presenters (who are selected for oral presentation of the paper) will be given the participation certificates.

2. Dr. K.A. Krishnamoorthy Award

1. One award for the best paper in “Social Pediatrics” will be given during the Annual Conference of IAP-TNSC.

2. 2 to 8 are same, except that the presenter should have done active work on the topic.

3 & 4. Dr. B.R. Santhanakrishnan Awards (Teaching Institution & Non Teaching Institution)

1. Totally two awards, one to the best paper from the teaching hospital and the other one to the best from a non teaching hospital. The two winners will be given a medal and a merit certificate. Other participants (who are selected for oral presentation) will be given the participation certificate. Author cum presenter more than 40 years old are not eligible for the award.

2. Each speaker will be given eight minutes for presentation and will have two minutes for discussion. Questions can be from the floor also. *3 to 8 are same.
4. Dr. T. Rajagopal Award for “Free papers”

1. The author should specify that the paper is for Dr. T. Rajagopal award for “Free papers”. There is no age limit for the presenter or co-authors. Four copies of “Structured abstract” to be sent to the secretary, IAP-TNSC. No need to submit full paper.

2. Best ten papers will be selected for oral presentation. Assessment for write-ups will not be considered for awarding gold medal and certificate, except to decide best ten papers for oral presentation from the papers submitted under this category.

3. Oral presentation will be for six minutes. Two minutes will be allowed for discussion. Queries can be from floor also and answer can be by presenter and/or Co-authors. Three judges will assess independently and the best paper will receive a gold medal and certificate. Other participants will receive participation certificates.

E POSTER PRESENTATION

Poster Guidelines

- One copy of abstract to be sent to the Secretary, IAP TNSC before 10.07.2016.

- The discussant (the presenter) of the poster will have to be near the poster during the time allotted, to discuss the points raised by the judges during their visit (the time of visit will be announced during the conference).

E-poster specifications

General specifications

- The E-poster will be displayed on standard 42" (Diagonal) LCD
- File format should be PowerPoint (.PPT/.PPTX)
- Total size of the presentation should not exceed 10 MB
• Maximum number of slides per E-poster: 3 (Three)
• All slides should be in landscape format
• Animation/movies/sounds will not be supported; please submit in a static PPT format only

Design specifications

• The E-poster needs to be created as
  a. Each slide title should be placed in a title placeholder
  b. The text should include (most likely as separate elements of the poster)

  Introduction, Aim, Methods, Results, Conclusion and References.

  The poster should be self explanatory. Text should be brief and well organized

• It is suggested that font size of the text should be at least 28 point. The typeface chosen should be a simple and clear one (e.g. Helvetica)

• Color suggestions:
  a. When using light backgrounds (white, yellow, light blue) we suggest using dark fonts (black, navy blue, dark green)
  b. When using dark backgrounds (blue, purple) we suggest using light fonts (white, yellow, cyan)
  c. Avoid using red or green in any fonts or backgrounds as they are colors that are difficult to read

• Illustrations/images/photographs used in the E-poster should be big enough to show relevant details
ALL THE SCIENTIFIC PAPERS INCLUDING POSTERS SHOULD BE SENT TO THE FOLLOWING ADDRESS BEFORE 10.07.2016

Please send all the papers and abstracts to

**DR. A. CHENTHIL,**

Hon. Secretary, IAP TNSC,

IAP - TNSC House, F-Block, Ground Floor, Halls Tower,

56, Halls Road, Egmore, Chennai – 600 008.

Phone: 044 28191524  Email:iaptnsc@yahoo.com

**Last date for receiving the abstracts : 10.7.2016**

(Mail and special communication dispatched to all IAP members and Head of Department of Pediatrics of all Medical college)

The above message has been uploaded in Mamalla Pedicon 2016 and IAPCCB.in

BNCRP – Basic Neonatal Care and Resuscitation Program.

Hands on training to the nurses and ANMs on Neonatal Resuscitation till Bag & Mask ventilation. We can include to train the nurses and the ANMS attending deliveries in both the Private & Govt. Hospitals.

Advance Course is conducted to update the pediatricians on Neonatal Resuscitation.

The training program is CIAP sponsored with Academic grants from Johnson & Johnson.

All district branches can contact the State Academic Co-Ordinator for conducting BNCRP / Advanced courses, marking a copy to zonal Co-Ordinator.

Dr. A. Prakash  
State Academic Co-Ordinator NRP FGM  
Associate Professor of Pediatrics,  
SRMCH, Porur

Prakash Amboiram  
Plot no. 81, Rani street,  
Dr. Seethapathy Nagar,  
Velachery, Chennai,  
Tamil Nadu-600042  
Mobile No.:+919841822663  
Residence:044-22430146  
E-mail : draprakash@yahoo.co.uk

Dr. S. Yoganandan  
South Zonal Co-Ordinator  
NRP FGM -Basic  
No.39, Thiruvalluvar St,  
Kanchipuram - 631501  
Mobile: 9444138124  
E-mail: yoganandans@yahoo.com
CALL FOR IAP-TNSC AWARDS
FROM DISTRICT BRANCHES FOR 2016

1) Best District Branch Award
2) Best World Breastfeeding Week Celebrations Award
3) Best ORS Day/Week Celebrations Award
4) Best Child & Adolescent Healthcare Week Award
5) Best Teenage Day Celebrations Award
6) Best Daughters’ Day Celebrations Award
7) Best IAP Healthy Lifestyle Day Celebration Award
8) Best Antimicrobial Awareness Week Celebrations Award
9) Best Rational Antibiotic Day Celebrations Award

Entries for the above awards are invited from branches. The report should be submitted only by CD/DVD in the Format prescribed by Central IAP, to be sent to the address given below, on or before 30th July, 2016.

Mailing Address:
IAP - TNSC House,
Ground Floor, F-Block,
Halls Towers, 56 (Old No 33),
Halls Road, Egmore,
Chennai - 600 008.
Phone: 044 - 28191524
Email: iaptnsc@yahoo.com
CENTRAL IAP - ACTIVITY AWARDS

CELEBRATION OF IAP SPECIAL DAYS AND WEEKS

ORS Day & ORS Week

It is proposed to celebrate “ORS DAY & ORS WEEK” during July 2016. You may select any suitable dates for celebration of the week, which should essentially include 29th July 2016 as the “ORS DAY”. ORS Theme is “The Only Right Solution for Diarrhea”. Please participate in a big way for making it a great event. The last date for submission of report to the Central Office for award competition is 30th November 2016. This report should be submitted on a CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before the last date. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

World Breastfeeding Week

The World Breastfeeding Week will be celebrated from August 1-7, 2016. The Theme for this year is “Breastfeeding: A key to Sustainable Development””. Please participate in a big way for making it a great event. The last date for submission of report to the Central Office for award competition is 30th November 2016. This report should be submitted on a CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before the last date. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org
IAP Child & Adolescent Health Care Week (CAHCW)

The branches are free to select their own week according to their convenience during the month of November 2016. The week so selected for celebrating IAP Child & Adolescent Health Care Week should essentially include 14th November 2016. The Theme is “Sound Mind – Healthy Life”. The Central Office invites entries for best CAHCW celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2016. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

Teenage Day

The 1st Day of IAP Child & Adolescent Health Care Week (CAHCW) is to be celebrated as “Teenage Day”. The theme for the Teenage Day is “Win the Teen”. The Central Office invites entries for best Teenage Day celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2016. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

Daughter’s Day

“Daughter’s Day” is to be celebrated on Sunday which falls on the Child & Adolescent Health Care Week (CAHCW). The theme for Daughter’s Day is “Daughter the Fighter”. The Central Office invites entries for best Daughter’s Day celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2016. Kindly
note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

IAP Healthy Lifestyle Day

IAP Healthy Lifestyle Day will be celebrated on any one day of the IAP Child and Adolescent Week, when IAP branches will focus on healthy lifestyle for children and adolescents. The theme is “Health is Wealth”. The Central Office invites entries for best Healthy Lifestyle Day celebration award competition. This report should be submitted on CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2016. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

Rational Antibiotic Day

IAP Rational Antibiotic Day will be celebrated on 28th September 2016. The Central Office invites entries for best Rational Antibiotic Day celebration award competition. The theme is “Think before you ink”. This report should be submitted on CD / DVD in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30th November 2016. Kindly note hard copy of the report will NOT be accepted. The format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in this format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

Antimicrobial Awareness Week

IAP Antimicrobial Awareness Week will be celebrated beginning from September 28, 2016 to 5th October 2016. The theme is “Be aware & Beware”. The Central Office invites entries for best Antimicrobial Awareness Week celebration award competition.
This report should be submitted on **CD / DVD** in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30\textsuperscript{th} November 2016. Kindly note hard copy of the report will **NOT** be accepted. The format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in this format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

**Best IAP Branch Awards 2016**

The Central IAP invites entries from IAP Branches for Best Branch Awards competition for the year 2016 in a prescribed format (may be obtained from Central Office). This report should be submitted on a **CD / DVD** in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30\textsuperscript{th} November 2016. Kindly note hard copy of the report will **NOT** be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

**Best IAP Chapter Awards 2016**

The Central IAP invites entries from IAP Chapters / Groups Awards competition for the year 2016 in a prescribed format (may be obtained from Central Office). This report should be submitted in on a **CD / DVD** in the format prescribed by Central IAP Office on or before 30\textsuperscript{th} November 2016. Kindly note hard copy of the report will **NOT** be accepted. A new and shorter version of the format for reporting is created. Kindly send your report only in the new format. The reporting form can be requested from Central IAP Office – email: centraloffice@iapindia.org

**Branch Conference**

Please let us know when the dates of your branch conference are finalized so that clash of dates with other events can be avoided. Since the Central IAP has constituted IAP HOD / Professor Cell, the branch is expected to coordinate with HODs of Medical College in
its area for Central IAP Program. You may use the facilities of Medical Colleges for conduction of IAP programs which would work out cheaper than the charges levied outside.

**Sharing of Surplus of the Conference**

The Executive Board at its meeting held on 18\textsuperscript{th} & 19\textsuperscript{th} January 2012 at Gurgaon has decided that the IAP State Branch organizing State Level Conference should contribute Rs.20,000/- to the Central IAP Office from the Conference Surplus. The City / District Branch Organizing Annual Conference should contribute Rs.10,000/- from the Conference Surplus to the Central IAP Office.

**Registration of the Branch**

Kindly get your branches registered with the local authority if you have not done so far and send a photocopy of the registration certificate to the Central IAP Office for information.

**Permanent Account Number (PAN)**

Kindly note that every branch should have its own PAN number as the Central IAP will not share its PAN number with the branches as per the decision of the Executive Board / General Body. Kindly apply for the same if you do not have PAN number of your own. Kindly send photocopy of the PAN Card if you already have the same.
Dear Colleagues,

Greetings from the Organising Committee of “MAMALLA PEDICON - 2016”.

It gives us great pleasure to announce that the “41st Annual Conference of the IAP - TNSC (MAMALLA PEDICON 2016)” is being jointly organised by “IAP -TNSC & CCB” from 12th to 14th August, 2016 in the heritage town of Mamallapuram at the luxurious Confluence Banquets & Resorts, so that you will be away from pollution, and will breathe easy. It is our aim to give a mega scientific feast in a relaxed atmosphere.

We believe that in medical profession learning and gaining experience is a never-ending process. As an academician, you always have to be up-to-date with the discoveries in the medical world. The scientific deliberations will be more of discussions, rather than monotonous lectures. The faculty will be the most prominent speakers from all over India and Abroad.

Come and enjoy the “Conference with Difference at the Confluence” to be cherished in ones memory forever.

We welcome you all with our folded hands.
Looking forward for your active participation, to make the conference a great success.

Thank you very much.

Yours in Academy Service,

Dr.M.P.Jeyapaul  Dr.D.Gunasingh  Dr.R.Somasekar
Organising Chairperson  Co Organising Chairperson Organising Secretary

Dr.S.Srinivasan/Dr.S.Balamurugan  Dr.S.Babu
Joint Organising Secretaries  Organising Treasurer

Delegate Fee

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>IAP Members</th>
<th>Non IAP Members</th>
<th>Accompanying Members</th>
<th>Post Graduates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st Dec 2015 - 31st Mar 2016</td>
<td>Rs.6000</td>
<td>Rs. 7000</td>
<td>Rs.5500</td>
<td>Rs.5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Apr 2016 - 31st May 2016</td>
<td>Rs.8000</td>
<td>Rs.9000</td>
<td>Rs.7500</td>
<td>Rs.6000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st June 2016 - 31st July 2016</td>
<td>Rs.10000</td>
<td>Rs.11000</td>
<td>Rs.9500</td>
<td>Rs.7000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st Aug 2016 onwards SPOT</td>
<td>Rs.12000</td>
<td>Rs.13000</td>
<td>Rs.11500</td>
<td>Rs.8000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Delegate fees includes service tax of 14.5% . The registration is free for Senior citizens 70 years and above. No free spot registration.

Delegate fee to be paid as Cash / DD drawn in favour of “Mamalla Pedicon 2016” payable at “Chennai”

Online registration: Visit our website www.mamallapedicon2016.com

All registrations to be sent to:
Conference Secretariat

Dr. R. Somasekar
Organising Secretary
Mamalla Pedicon 2016
Ground Floor, F-Block, Halls Towers,
56(Old 33) Halls Road, Egmore, Chennai,
Tamil Nadu 600008
Phone: 044 2819 1524

Professional Conference Organisers

Marundeshwara Enterprises
A2, Shanthi apartments
18, TTK 1st Cross Street
Alwarpet, Chennai- 600018
Ph: 91 44 24353079, 24328152

Email: mamallapedicon2016@gmail.com, iaptnsc@yahoo.com,
website: www.mamallapedicon2016.com
REGISTRATION FORM
(PLEASE FILL IN CAPITALS)

Name........................................................................................................................................

IAP Member Non Member Senior Citizen P G
IAP Membership No....................

Organization............................................ Designation........................................

Address for Communication...........................................................

........................................................................................................................................

........................................................................................................................................

City......................Pincode..................... State.................................................

Telephone (with area code)........................................................................

Mobile..................................................Fax....................................................

E-mail........................................................................................................

*Medical Council of India Regn no:..............................................................

Accompanying Person: Nos

Name of accompanying person(s) 1...........................................................................

2........................................................................................................

Mode of Payment: Payment by Cash /Bank Draft / At par Cheque in favour of “Mamalla Pedicon 2016” payable at “Chennai”

DRAFT DETAILS:

Amount:........................................Draft No:......................Date:......................

Drawn on:..........................................................

For Rs (in words)...........................................................................................

# P.G.Students must submit BONAFIDE certificate from the Head of Department
# Senior Citizens free registration. No spot registration
# MCI registration number must for MCI credit hours
# Children 5 year and above will be considered as adult

Send in your filled registration & DD to Conference Secretariat address only

Conference Secretariat                  Professional Conference Organisers

Dr. R. Somasekar                        Marundeshwara Enterprises
Organising Secretary                   A2, Shanthi apartments
Mamalla Pedicon 2016                   18, TTK 1st Cross Street
Ground Floor, F-Block,                 Alwarpet, Chennai- 600018
Halls Towers,
56(Old 33) Halls Road,
Egmore, Chennai,
Tamil Nadu 600008
Phone: 044 2819 1524

Ph: 91 44 24353079, 24328152
info@marundeshwara.com
www.marundeshwara.com

Email: mamallapedicon2016@gmail.com, iaptnsc@yahoo.com,
website: www.mamallapedicon2016.com
The IAP-TNSC records with sorrowful heart the passing away of Prof. C. Thirugnanasambandham MD, DCH, FCCP (USA), FRSH (England), FIMSA and FIAP, former Director of the Institute of Child Health and Hospital for Children, Chennai.
CALL FOR ANNUAL
GENERAL BODY MEETING FOR THE 2016
INDIAN ACADEMY OF PEDIATRICS
Tamil Nadu State Chapter
ANNUAL GENERAL BODY MEETING
during
XXXXI Annual Conference of IAP – TNSC
“MAMALLA PEDICON 2016”
Mahabalipuram
CIRCULAR

The annual general body meeting of IAP-TNSC will be held at Mahabalipuram during the 41st Annual Conference, at the Conference venue, on 13.08.2016 at 4.05 pm under the Chairmanship of IAP-TNSC President Dr.Major K Nagaraju.

The following agenda will be followed

1. Welcome address
2. President’s comments
3. Discussion on minutes of the last meeting
4. Secretary’s report
5. Treasurer’s report
6. Details from Executive Board Meeting
7. Thanks giving to Organising team
8. Next State Conference, CMEs Programmes, etc.
9. Any other matter with the permission from the Chair Person
10. Vote of thanks.

Yours Sincerely,

Dr.Major K Nagaraju          Dr.A.Chenthal
President, IAP-TNSC.          Secretary, IAP-TNSC.